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pu*rn.vAjriA Rau.eoad,—The following ta-

ils exhibit* foe receipts and expenditures of

th« shore Road, for foe month ofAnguet and

ilsoirom foe let of Januaij, 1868:
Crow Ket

BatTdngt. s Erpenw, Earning).

ttCw®***.* 1* ft? -•: : ■H&J3MQ *310,488.41 *191,7(10,78

IStra***' 7

,|aWBM» JOfiX-V *^
Oron Net

Samingt., Etpttua. Earning*^

(Sunt tfa« tot '.■ ■ _
r ;•. ■ ■ 1 ■"/ "

,*!. . ywnofa 1^9^66.1«

I Fro*thisUhloit will be seen .that-the gross
I of tlwmonthof Augast,
I this year, leas than for the same

month U^-f»peMißB;fS01 020.42,
thus leering w iwatt-Inoraeaß >of $8,836.13.

[ ffth ,
| cion, to

I idea mkjrjp-formed otlts magnitude. He says'
| thrt4/2pojpea are the serriee pfthe

| coinpaoj?* The- of Philadelphia, Colum-
bi»,llfiTvhucg,

.
Altoona, Conemaugh

[ end

I 'trains, fto. Strhondred and seventy-ninemiles
I of trsckere owned by the company. Of. thisI &5 2CB nulesarasedpnd
I track, and,)|ftyrsns roilesnresidelings. There-
I -ceipts pM .mile ; MO greeter then on any other
I retd in the country, the gross receipts being
I Isa only thon those of the New York Central, 5

I which leasing 600 miles of mem track daily.

■ Ta* Kswitw Hamilton Accident.—We no-
I ijee that two ofoar .Harrisburg contemporaries
I are particularly severe ia their strictures upon
I the Conductor_of the Freight Train to whom isI charged the leaving . open of the switch, at the
I sberc named place,,on the morning the accidentj occurred. . This, we think, view of aU theI facts in. the case. Is .uruuBt,.altbciughwe do notI attribute it to a.desire, on their part, toI Conductor a wrong, bat to the fact that they
I hare been misinformed -Mr, Jacob N.Pejrees,.

tbo Conductor <jft|w Freight Train, has .always
bfan considered one of the most careful and
trusty men oW the.road, and we would do vio-
Uiico|o our own filings and sense ofJustice,

[ did we not protest against the.reproach heaped
upon him. The switch was not touched by Mr.
heweea,:ou,the morning -in : question,,butwas.

'by‘^a^^teiideivwho in the habit of it for

ipstructions pyenr
.

<«*< ktvdtosthem
to the switches themselves. Having seerithat
all-WW;*iiM.:-:,.yMr. ; Ifewees took
on his,«/
der ondertook tp Oil the switch and turned it
hack andforth several times to snake it
more easily,.and sufoginnstely, left.it open.—
To thesis &otetheßwltcht«ndcr testified before
the office™ of the (Company in litis place, and
entirely exhonerated, Mr. Bcwees from ,*ny
blame in the matter, fartherthari adereliction of
'luty, which required him to attendtothe switch
himself, andibr this cause alouo was he dia-
charged from the Bbad.

! riaxions Liap.—-On Friday evening last, a
; named James Moore, aliasThompson, alias

Jo’mson, .who was under the charge of officer•Tnucrson, of Philadelphia, and was charged
| Iritkl stealings lot ofgbjd coinsfrom the United
[ fit*'** Mint, in that city, ;made a desperate at-,
tempt to escape from the officer, when aboutthree mile* from Pittsburg, by jumping oqt ofa window Qfcneofthecarain the express Train,'which uas running atjthe rate of about 35 milesan hour. He.told the officer that he wished to:
jo to .the water closet, and both started from
* pawed into the closet, while’atteraon stopped a few feet in the rear to talkt° a friend. Scarcely had Moore entered the
apartment ere he was observed to leap from.thewindow. The .train wits stopped as soon aspos*able and bached to the spot where he was sup-yowd to hare leaped out, but he jwas no whorew be seen, and the train passed bn leaving the ■tc look for his prisoner. Walking downbe tnick a short distar.ee Mr. Patterson foundthe hat of the runaway, and pursuing Ms searchetill further, he came upon the prisoner, himself,ijing op the track and almost insensible, having ;

received a severe cut upon the back of his head
»M bruises on various parts of his body! ; As 1«oon as he was able to walk, Mr. Patterson tooknun back to the city where his wounds wereoresied, and he was otherwise provided for.—Pattbraon trying another tripwith Mm oft Saturday evening last, at which‘ime he would bo ironed and thus preventedfrom repeating his daring feat.

lO)MPi.ncEKTAET.—We publish with pleasure
“d pride the following resolutions, which wecopy from the JuniataRegUter. It is charactcr-mtic of the citizens of this place to treat strngersWd visiters, in whatever honorable capacity orcharacter they may come among them, withthat cordiality which calls forth many commen-

[ oatory notices

No
A

42 M
CVnnf-of IEOftUQ,B Tmbe.

Sleep of thoiaih Sun, CotZ^TkZwS opted :
DS r ?ns *CrC unaa imouidy nd-

| Resolved, That the thanks of this Tr?K n t
| returned to the Chiefs and Brother ofW™I bmjo Tribe, No. 35, I. 0. R. M. of a
I f

of
r
t|

hCr^ iQcl recePtion and brotherly treatmentI .[ tho Chiefs and Brothers of this tribe, on thep occasion of our recent .visit to Altoona, and forI 0.,; v
Ul?Caricd ttnd successful efforts to make

| tu* „

f Btay pleasant and! agreeable, and trustI recinrn 08CU310? ma7 soon occur, when we canI rec ‘Pr °cate their kind hospitality!
I for° thp’ Thf-t we

,

c*Pres 3 our sincere wish-I Tribe Contlßued' Prosperity of WixebagoI State °a° of
,

the mo3t flourishing in the

'' BoaWmta ,-Buhday .afternoon
Scotchman named AleionderGilbert

came' the Cwanty Poor House «nd desired
lodging.. He eras kindly furnishedwith supper
and bed by Mr. McGraw. He was put in the
same room with several inmates of the House.
About half past eight o’clock he was heard to
scream or cry out. Mr. McGraw proceeded to
his room and told him that he must either be
quiet or leave the house ; he denied having
made any noise, and promised not to make any
disturbance. About eleven o’clock Mr. McGraw
was arousedby one of the inmates of the Scotch-
maa’s room, who he said was cutting his throat.
■Mr. McGrow on going<to the room found that
he hadwftde an attempt to cut his throat with
on,oldknifb which was in the rj>om. Tbe.kmfe

:beingveiydull, he had dotsucoeededindestroy*:
ing life,but,hsd made agashfrom which he hied
▼eryprofusely. He wasfranticßllyclatolung his
throatandendeavoringto tear open the cut with
bis fingers. 1 Mr. McGraw persuaded him to de-
eist,and therebeing no one in theroom on whom
be could roly for,help-rhe wont out for the pur-
pose ofgettinga ispe and assistance to tie him,
in order to prevent his farther injuring himself.
On Jus. relarobe foandthe .unfortunate man
reeling around the room and blood gushing
from his throat in a perfect stream { during his
absence the brokenthe window,
and with a piece ofbiokenglass, had severed the
■artery and cut his tbroatfromearto ear! He
died in a moment afterwards.

When he carae there he ropresented himself
as. coming from Cincinnati, bat a pass book,
fonnd on his person, hid in it the jpdijress of
“A. Gilbert, engineer. fllaokwater. WcstiDore-
land Co. ;” another of “AlezrrGUbert, Montour
Co„ .Ha.* and another “A. Gilbert,Connemaugh

Westmorclaodebunty, J?a ” It had
alsoIn ita copy of the account ofA.-> Gilbert
With JSulton dated lOtb 1858. He
was .probably a resident of Westmoreland Co.;
and here, and in afit of mania com-
mitted the -terrible deed ;of,destroying his own
life. He wse about 28 or 80 years of age—s

lO lnchos h gh—yeiy stout and heavy—had
black hair, aqd wasvery pborly biad. Ve could
pot imagines more terrible or horrible ciroum-
stance than that of a strong young man, away
from .home, awaj ifrom every oae who knows .
.k|n»» enacting the fearful tragedy.of self-mui'-
der! There Is a degree' of hoiror'connected'
With -it which c tnses a chUI to run oyer thoio
who have, long been Jtoihejtirog qf
deeds.of blood. There is, too a mystery—gqr-
rdwding4M-«»*tonTO but serves
to make bis case more terrible.' Who was he?
—what was;be?—where wamhe from?—and a
hundred .other questions arise, to .all of which
the same answer must be givep— unfcwtcn.
—Standard.

THBiQbxxir.—As every Local Itemizerfin the
county is having something t«|» say, about the
stranger which has latriy appeared in the hear*

Wo mustolso look as >‘ wise as an.owl”
Uke the rest of them—and talk about it as tho’
we know it all onr llft. Tci we do know all
•bopt a little fest of north, in
close proximity to tlie Jundermpst foot Of the
too hind feet of &• Qmt Bpiiv (of
bodyknows wherehe stays) on a direct line with
thei two poiuton, (you know where thqy are—if
you dpn’tj don’t ask us,) and cap be seen at
half-past seven o’clock every evening(when
there arc no clouds about) pnd at'i o’clock in
the morning, (we don’t vouch fbr this, never
having seen It at tbM in the direction of
sun rise> .and is said to be nearing the earth
with great (delinquento flttok df that,)
has a Beqr narralive l(W,Op<.>,ooo miles 1mg and
travels pi .the rate of 150iCQO,0Q0miles «pKour;

yon can't bcat it by telegraph,
toil you wh® I‘e'!,er ypur.qiay

knt nobody will be hurt by U ipiless
who .owe Ptintor’s bills, (now

tarry and pay up.) There now we know
anddiave told yon about as ntjmbt.M die ’rest of
M1® pwe oiKM,andhopeyou’ilbear out temarks
in remembrance. /

‘

Democratic ;CSiiwnjf;■ nn^teh-
tionally neglectedpubUshingthe names
nomineesof ,the above Convention, in our lost
ksqe, therefore give them this yvqek,. al-
though we presume inpst of ’our readers arc
Already acqaainted with them.

*

Attem&ly~J)r. R. 0. Christy, .pf Allegheny.
Snyder, of HolUdayabnig.

Trothonotary—A..} Chrissomn, N.Woodborry.
Commissioner—Jacob Zeth, ofSpyrngfield. 4

Director of tfte Poor—George B. Cramer, of
Altoona* ,

’

Treatiirer—A. F. Ostcrlob, of BolUdaysburg.
Auditor—El B. Isctt, of Tyrone.
Coroner—J. D. Spielman, of Juniata.
As usual, Altoona, although she presented

good men for the lucrative offices, bus been
given abock seat in the synagogue. From the few
wools dropped in our hearing, we do not believe
that the ticket will be very heartily supported
in this “ neck o’timber.” Men hero, as well as
other places, desire to be rewarded for theirservices to their party, and dislike the idea ofbeing put off with the petty offices. By thetime of the second Tuesday arrives, however,we presume all will bo right.

Thb Encampment. —Next week we presume
there will be a good time generally in tho town
“over the hill,” as the encampment that bs«
been so much talked about will como off at that
time, within a abort distance of the town. The
Dramatic Association of Hollidaysburg will give
three nr four entertainments during the week,
and the Brass Band and Glee Club are to give
a Concert. If we can possibly find time
to get out of our Office, we shall visit the tented
field, as,wo confess a decidedpartiality to view-
ing the

“ Pride, pomp and circomstanco of glorious war.”The companies from this place will bo in at-
tendance. There are now some eight or ten

in the county, all of which will takeFninmo, ■«
e“ caniPment, besides several in ad-

confidFnfW ntlCB Tlli° tavo becn invited and oreconfidently expected.

Acc ° old friend, MatthiasOtto, announces throughour columns, this week,
°w ned a house of e«t«rtainmcnt inthis place. We recommend his house to theaT°^l6 C

,
ollBlderatlon of ‘bose wishing a goodt 0 feelingSthat they will be treated to the best tecommodatioce »t rca#ouab!e prices. -

! ’ . \

: Bola>J3tmo*A»r.—One ofthe boldestborgla-
rie* which we have anyrecollection was per-

iUs place, on Monday loft, by which
our friend 3. M. Cherry, Esq., was relieved of
eight watches. At noon, on the 4day in ques-
tion, Mr. C, locked np his establishment and
went to dinner. On his return, about oneo’clock, he discovered that some person had
been and taken possession of hie shop during
his absence. A little further search convincedhim that the visitor had appropriated it number
of watches without his permission. Constable
Ely was immediately summoned and a warrant
for the arrest of John Crigger a German watch-maker froth Baltimore, who had previously
Worked for Mr. Cherry, wasplaced in his hands.
Crigger was seen about the Aop, at the time
mentioned, by a number of persons, but little
attention wos.paid Ho thateircnmstance from
the fact he Imd been seen at work in tbs
«hpi>. He effected to entrance at thd back wiu-
dow ofthe building and after unscrewing thehaq> on the front door, which held the bolt,and shoving it io <md side in order toi let the
bolt pass, he went out of the window again andcome around and went in at the door, evidently
to create the impKarion, should he be observed
that he had arightto enter the shop. Securing
the number ;of jrgtchee. mentioned, he passed

front door, leaving It open. ;pn be-
ing arrested-he denied the charge. Nonioftbemie^ng-watches were found on his person, butthedroamßtadtial evidence adduced Was consid-ered strong epough to warrant his detention
fle was accordingly taken to the “ Lock up,” at
which .place Constable Ely searched his pockets,
and found a exactly fitted the hasp
of the door of the shop, and the paint upon the
head of the screwand on the hasp corresponded.
He else found in h»S possession a small hammer
which had been used in unscrewing the hasp, as
-the point of the hammer fitted the marks on the
Lead of the screw.; Crigger was taken to Hol-
lidaysburg, on Tuesday, and placed in jailto
await a trial at the next term of court. r

Accident.—A few days since, an old friend,
Joe Trout,came yery near paying a visit to the

of Jordan,” by romaininga little
too long apon one of the railroad tracks, in con-
Torsntionwitbafriend. He was standing with
hie hack toward the approaching engine and
consequently did not hear or observe it until it
was within a few foot of him. He endeavored
to dearths track, bat before bo could do so, was
struck by the bumper, (the engine was backing)
which fortunately : knocked him on the outside
of the track. Hej was conaidcrable cut and
bruised about the head and face, and was ren-
dered sensleasfor some time. Wo have observed
him on his feet again, wltiun-.tbe last few days,
and expect soon to bear him “crying” sales.

Peoples’ Meeting.—Handbills have been
posted throughout ‘ the town and Gomitiy, og-
ling for a Peoples’ Meeting, to be held in the
vicinity of our office, on to-morrow evening, af

o'clock. ' A juumber or Speakers are an-
nounced kb. present This is the first rally
of the campaign in this place, but we suppose
-it will : not he ; the dost, although -there' is but
a a|ort time losger tp work. Judging from the
desires of the politicians in the town “over the
hill,” to have the disafiections which exist in all
P”*>es, in place, on account of the nomi-
nations, healed up,wre presume we shall be of-
ten visitedbetween,this and the 2d Tuesday,of
Octal er. Altoona. Is a ,big spoke inthe political
wheel. . '; ’

... 1
Aa Important I Mkdicuie tor Lvsa Com-

pi.Aiara.~jjp, Keyser’a Pectoral Syrup, sold at
G. W. Kessler’s in this place, has won an envi-
able’reputationin the various Diseases of the
Lungs and Pulmonary Organs. We are aware
of lias gijco suck general SSt-

and why should it not J' Dr. Keyset
la a regular physician, now in the Wholesale
Druggiatbnßmeaain Pittsburg, andjWe are &-

own hands, Oireiy ounpp .of ingredient that goes
into this valuable giving thereby a

of great cart’, at teas!, in iti' eom-
pounding. ■’ v

■ At ms Posp Again;—We are pleased to notice
our jovial friend, Yankee Jones, themodcl en-
pnder on the Branch train, who for the last
t&onth has been a yult to his friends ‘‘down
East,” is again at his ijj-ost. Pew, if any, en-
gineers bn the Fa.’R.Ri understands their bus-

behind whom passengers can/eel mope secure
from danger, and .besides this, he is a clever ac-
commodating whole-souled fellow, whose daily
m* j|ith.f for
V Vank,y and “No. £2*”

' 9SS* The ekeitement in town, the other even-
ing, was notoccaaioned by the ory cf fire, or a
fight, or the covet, or an accident, or a bank
panic, as many might have presumec, to see tire
people rushing In the direction of Bell, Johnson,
Jack& Co’s banking house, but by the news that
there was prime Philadelphia Cove Plant Oys-
ters at Taylor’s Saloon, next door to the hanh
Said Oysters may be had every evening, and at
all times, at said Saloon, and the said Taylor
will take pleasure in serving up said oystersto all who may call. Sec advertisement.

New Raimoad.—We learn from the Standard
that Engineers are engaged in surveying aroute
fora railroadfrom Wood, Morrol & Co’s ore Knhy
to Hollidaysburg, a distance of some three miles.
It will be the same guage as the Pennsylvania
Railroad, with which it will connect at the
Weigh Look. It is designed for carrying ore,and will be constructed this winter.

Admitted.—Jonathan D. Lect, Esq., of Hol-
lidaysburg, was admitted last week, to practice
in the United States District Court.

The Panic—More Failures.—Tho panic in
New York seems to be on the increase. In this
city everything goes on smoothly, and the only
failures we have heard of were tho failures to
furnish good fits made by some inferior clothing
establishments. There is no such difficulty to
be encountered by those who patronize the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
sixth. Gentlemen and Youths neverfail to pro-
cure capital fits at this popular establishment.

?ee advertisement of Dr. Sandfdrd’s
LIVER LWinOK.VTOR in another column.

Notice.—compulsion causesna, tho undersigned, to make known to onr patrons
that tho following resolution will be strictly adhered tofrom this date.

Resolver, That from nnd after tho 15th day of Septem-
ber, A. I). 1868,we will adopt tho cash system, and will
not credit any ono at our respective places of business. •

John Wood*, AlbertShultz.
J*cob Holtzman, John SchraMtt,Roman Ridbnnack, Jacob AUeman, '

Nicholas EhHngcr, Christhm Mosebaneh,JohnNageil, „ HerriekJi Sehveiger*,
’ Jonathan Pcrino, Joseph Schenk,' , -

Ferdinand Kothwan-. KsWihe Otto,
jeptrmw. ft; last—st. •

;ry :

Mmsbs. Editokh:—With yqgf Mrmission, a
word or twomuchmg the**Library AsspolationV
just formed in our place. It need scarcely be,
said that much interest has been felt in tills
matter ever since “T. N. K.", first suggested it
to the “Young Men of Altoona.” The sugges-
tion Was worthy of their highest consideration
and prompt action. 11 is a matter of rejoicing
that they, have taken action; and from the
Trtinmt we leaxn that the organization has been
completed, the room assigned, &o. This is all
well and promises well, and if properly con-
ducted will toll with much force upon the inte-
rests and Improvement of the place and commu-
nity. : 1 ■' ■

! There are, however, one or two matters which
your correspondent could have wished other-
wise. The first of these is with regard to the
name. It may be said the name is a small mat-
ter. Bo it is in itself considered. But if that
name is calculated in the least to beget a pre-
judice against the Association, according to tins
very acknowledgment it had better be altered.
It Is so small a matter that none of the friends
and advocates of the present style of theSociety
ought to insist uponit. x Now it cannot be de-
nied that the name “MeeKanic?' has a epeeific
meaning, especially in a place where so large a
proportion belong to that particular class. To
give that special style therefore to the associa-
tion, does seem, whether intended or not, strong-
ly that such particularly are solicited to Join,
and that for them morscspecially itwas formed.
Now if there was no such intention, the best
proof of. the feet will be in a manifest willing-
ness to drop that part; of the style, and so re-
move the, at least apparent, objection io some.
It is a fact, that some have felt aggrieved by
this prefix to the name, whether justly so or
not. This being the case, it wouldbe magnani-
mous in the mechanics who belong to the society
to labor for the change ' suggested. It is to be
hoped they will do it. They will certainly en-
large the membership, increase the funds, and
by so doing enlarge the usefulness of the Asso-
ciation. And that is what all its friends and
any philanthropist should desii e.

The “Road Men,” las they are technically
called—and by the way, a very laborious and
indispensable port of the employees of the P.
It It-, and besides, a part of. our community
who very much meed the wholesome influences
of such an association—they feel that in the
name the intimation is held oat to them i that
this society is ndt for yea. The writer does not
say it is so, bat if they feel that it is so, the ef-
fect is just as if it was really so; and the ha>
rier ought to be removed. It is the case we
have learned, also with some of the citizens.
Now nothing ought to be done which is calcu-
lated to divide in feeling those whose interests
are so nearly allied. jSuch are the relations
which the different classes of this place bear to
each ether, that it is impossible to injure the
one without affecting the others. What we
need, then, is something that will serve os &

bond of union, and not as a bone of contention.
Let every thing that is calculated to cause a
diversity offeeling or of interests be removed.
If the name of the. ‘fLibrary Association” is
calculated to do this, to any extent, let. it at
once be changed.

The constitution also of this society, ifwe are
correctly informed, distinguished in favor of the
employees of the Pa, R, R. Co. If this be the
case, an error has, we think, been, committed.
Not that it is a matter of consequence, ono way
or the other, who are the officers ofthe society,
if they be competent and energetic; but be-
cause it creates and fosters distinctions which
should not exist among the citizens ofthe same
place. Little Jealousies and bickerings are
much too likely to arise without anything of
•hat kind to foster them. And the writer has
very much pistaken the generous spirit that
actuates the leading men connected with the
Company, if any snch distinctions in favor of

will me|et their approval. We
llpygreatfy mistaken Ihe breadth offtheirviews'and liberaLmindedness,- if they de-
cidedly condemn it. Such tilings ore calculated
to array the employees citiwns, and
the citizens against the employees—a state of
tlungs which the officep'of Like Load, And weallv should most earnestlydeprecate. Can’t thenape then be changed, and the constitution beso amended as to make no distinctions T If ab,your correspondent would most heftrtily rejoiee
—notbecauseof any aealHeTiaapersonal{y/pn

but because % bone of contentionMoxAa be removed, afefthe ends for.which theAssociation has beenformed, bebetterpromoted.
A MECHANIC.

Tub Baer Cough, SfepTcxJta.—One of thevery beat-Cough Medicines to be found any**herej isDr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup, sold by
G.W. Kessler, atso cents per bottle. "

TOE GREAT ENGLISHREMED Y.
SIE JAMES CLARKE’S. "*"

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparedfrom dprescription of Sir J. Clarke,M. D, Pkv-

- iieitm Exfrtlordiaary to the Queen. '

This Invaluable medidne fa unfaffing to *UUiom paiafut and delicatediseases to «Ucli thefoibalecon-
stilutlon is subject. It moderates all excess and removes
aUobatrnctlonß,and aspeodycuromay bo reUcdoo. 1

. to juxnrin units
it Is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity. ?

■' ®ach bottle,price one dollar,bears theOovernmcnt Stamp
of Great Britaln, to preront counterfeits. v

CAUTION.
These POU should not bo taken, by females during thefritthree monthsqfPrtgnaney, as they are sure to bringon Mb-carnage, pulat any other timithey are toft. . '

’ T *

In all cases pf Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatiguoon slight exertion,Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these PUls will effecta core when all other means have failed, and’althougha
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,or anything hurtful to the constitution.Full directions in the pamphlet around each package,which should bo carcfnllv preserved.Bole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES, (lata I. C. Baldwin * C0..)
' Rochester, N. Y.N. 8.—51.00 and fl postage stamps enclosed to any anthorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 50 Pills,by return mail. ■B. L. Fahnestock, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents; also, forVale by all Druggists. [June 3,1858,-ly.

i
ooaaxorsn warn* nr. *. a \J f

Flour—SnpnfMk IW.

Potatoes tVttbwk*;'
Piy Applet f *,
Batter, ft ft
lard, '! **• -.-V
Shoulder*, -■ '
Bids * “

*Bg». •* *i- i- • >

:> J.

H
12

- Mi
12
10

/•- -7; •'>

; . ; . v M’LAiH*uaa’sriiOc* U4s*xf:
JtlMn* liehraell theirBow at thefoftftrtec n&f

White Whei* Mew, -,fiM)|.;iM)|.;
■'« '' « «

'■> •«?■■ : ' M*
Barrel Salt $3,00 and $3,10 per barrel.Sack “ 1,78 « 1,80 “sack.

> ■ ‘:/Aj^T:<tt,band..
H. LEQIt’9 nova masks*.

Fxtra Family Floor,
Soperllna Kxtra, beat quality.
Superfine, .

HARRIED. ’

On the 10thinst„by Ret. S.A. WUson,JAMES MANN,.Esq, to Miss SAUJJj CLINK, bnthof Altoona.
With the above we received eereral fin*- alicee of.eako,

for which the donors will accept the thanks 6t all >»««<•)*
May their kind remembrance of the printer in the hoar of
theirhighest bUss, secure for them the remembrance of
0 k!e foriure when she is bestowing greatest prosperity.'

On the 3d instant, by the.Rev. D. Speck, Mr. A. N. BAR*
MIN to Hiss —FOB, both of Yellow Springs, Blair
county, Pa. •

DIED.

At Duncansrille, on the evening of the Tiinst,, otteralingering illness, Blr. MARTIN a AYRKB, aged 38 rears,1 mouth, ar.d 23 days. '
,

I?OR RENT.—THE .STOREROOM
.

now occupied by J. kJ. LOWTHEB. willbe for
Bent by the IStu of October next. 'V.

Sept. 23,1808. WM. M. tLQYD.’

THE TRUST ACCOUNT OE JOHN
TALBOT Assignee of MICHAEL OAI&AHEIV Mer-

chant Tailor, of Altoona, Blair Co., !*». ''i
Notice is hereby givuntlmt the abovestated occonnt has

been filed in the Conrtof Common Pleas ofBlair County,
and that the same wilt bo confirmed and allowed, on thefourth Monday (and 2Stb day) of October nax&'imlttMcaajke
be shown why the some should hot be cunAhnml snel 41-lowed. : JOS. BALDRIOuit Proth’y

Altoona, Sept. 22d,1858 —3t ■ ~; j

A TTENTION ALLi—The subscriber
would respectfully make known to biw-Crlpnda and

the public generally; that he has leased the largo framebuilding, onMain Street, Altoona, immediately above the;
Company Warehouse, which hehas fitted np.Sr therecep-
tion of boarders and lodgers. -Having obtained license at
thefats term of Court, hiwilt keep on hahdalot of choiceliquors, lager beer.Ac. He asks a share ofptiblic patron-
age, and will do all in his power to render th|we comforta-blewhomakebisbouhe their stopping piece.

Sept. 23,1858—3t] ; MATTHIAS OTTO.

TITALL PAPERS ! Wall Panels !!Moment
OhD FOLKS—Taper yourrooms and becoaifortahie. ;

q
Bea« W WaU Papers gan be bought at rit prices four.8,10 and 12cents up to fill perroll. ■ ': - ■'.f:.->dow Curtains. «re Baud fereens,-lister Ciriles,

with a great vane.v °f decorationsalways foe kale by
v ■" I W.P. M4RSUAI.fi & CO.

Sept 23,1858—2m.] ; 67 Wood Strict PjtttbniifcPa.

1BAYLOR’S SALOON.—The, proprie-
tor of the above Saloon woold respectfully inform hi*ftiend< and the public generally that he has n'Ow, and "willkeep constantly on hand during tho season.- dievetv WetQyff”*” he bad in Philadelphia or JteWnWTc. which lie.wdl bopleased toserre npr tochrtomarsin any style theymay desire. Ho also keeps on hand a largo stork ofcon-fectionaries. Cigars, Tobaceo. *o. He Invitss a oUI, feel-ing surethnt hecan render aatUbction. gaWn n"«rW

pHBAP COAL,—THE SUBSCRLvV her will deliver Coal wherever .^JJ 1-TTi.
required in tho Borough of AltoohaffiOVslaC. *>Sga
at the rate of $6 60 per 100 bushels,■SrTT'flSttfor cash, and not otherwise. -i .eWW-
Cool is os good as any that can be obtained60 theAHegie.
ny .Mountain. JOIIX ItiSmaOSp;

September 16.1855-3t* :
*

A CARD.—Hear what Mirs. : Vaughn
ofpmjcansvnic says;—t have used the Galvanic Oflprepared by J.D, Bponeroad, lapwistown, iTj, fifta very

painful diseasemyself and recommend It to otlierfc, atul lnevery cuss found It to bo dno ofthe very best aiodiclrieH Ibr
soreand painful diseases. Believes all poiti'M Sfiv^mln-
utes. Every limlly should have It In the holfsi. ■ ".■ , .

Sept. Ift Jtß^-ly.

Dissolution .—notice *is hem-
by given that the co-partreribip heretbjbre existing

between the undersigned, will ho dissolved by jnmnalcon-
wnt, on tbo 20tti day of September, 1868. 'All persons
knowing Uiemselvea indebted to them win make Ihimcdi-
ate payment, anitlioso having claims will tjrejont (him
without delay. ? . BICHABH McLAIN:September, IC, 1858—3tv JOHN jSkUR.

Ncß. the business will be coutlnned byLehr l(b.

TXOME TESTIMONT, ||JEX. :’ , ' v IFrom the Anrdft.)
I have1been afflicted fur tenyearswlthairMtle lHai+heea.

: and have received-more benefit fhhn Bn Vall’lfOalranie Oilthan.any othcrnie<Hclnelcverus«4, AtE3L:McKEB.' ;
Oliver townsliin, Jdiffltb ijenotr, pn.

This is to ecrtlfytliat f uscdDn VslVb GUlvaiilc Oil inmyfamily In some of th? diseases tor whkffl it Isrecom'mended and found to act almost apontanron<dri 1recoin,
mend ft to all who suffer ftom piln. AM. INGBAM.Sept.' % ’sB—ly. Decatur township, MlflUn eb, Pa.

■\TOUNTAIN RESTAURANT AND-LtJL LAGEie BEEB SALOON.—The proprietor of thisSaloon, .

Under the 3(ason!c Temple, >

would respectfully announce that he keeps conitanlty onhand ah cxccUent article of LAOEB juanuiiicturad
at theAltoona Brewery, which Is pronounced the best Inthe country. -Also, Cakes, Cheese, Sardines, Pretxriis Ic.He has recently fitted np'his Saloon in* ityle unequal-led ift the country, having placed In it ii

' ■i A BILLIARD TABLE AND TWO BAGA-
, J - ' lEL.LE BOARDS, f
&>rpe accommodation and anrasemeht of thoss.wbo maywli* toexgagointboso gnines. ' -

Ilh wW to returcr every attention to hiscustomers which tlngr' require, and he (lopes’ thereby tomeritand receive a liberal shore of irntronairo.
‘r: f. jforirwAm..’

SEMINARY.T
.... ,

ONI.T $22,50 PER QUARTEB.
, ; Th« mnns ofthw school arc so low and :tho privilege*'«^yea|»oroso unusual, that many cvcnnt ngrcurdlstaneo
flnd ibtotheir advsntage to patronize it in preference tosihooft nearer homo. All Branches, both useful andor-namenta! are tanglit. Students of both sesce ami all ogeepro received. The whole expense of one student for a yearneed net be over $9O, A circular will be sent to any onedesiring U. Address John D. Walsh, Caaaville, Huntlnc-don county, Pa. [August liWni.

4 BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT.O F
'

rZRVUJIERX,' ancli at

•srr£4crsrQR ms ffAXDKBRcttiMr,
I Jlait Oils; Cologne*,

ported and'domettic y Oriental i
~ Cosmetics; Ptangi*

fwiiiit :
'

> Totiei &?uj?s, Hair
. Tooth Bfvthff, •

;

Dressing Combs, Tdrkei tymhjf} :
Parses, tidy Leaf Wbie^

iCST RKCRIVS& AS!! tOR BAtH low '^t
Iwtt, A. RdustifS.

Q?E£i CIGARS!
| TUBER BELLES, ,

*v '

it
U

<•"">’■'s '|’r; iORTAUZASr

Potffopf \,
iun« 24,1858.-tf

) T.

i ...

4 xor&t pngj*
A DMINISTRATOII’S NOTICE.—^

-fJiL Notice is hereby given tlmt Tetters of Administta-fton-on thewtato of Dr. C. F. Sellers, latoof AltoomsBlaircounty, have been granted to the undersigned, reel-dingos aforesaid. All perrons knowing themselves Indcbt-ert tnasld estate are requested to make immediatepaymentand those haying claims will present the same duly authen-ticatedfor settlement. . ;
1

' August 26,1858-61] C. B. SINK, Jdm'r.

Take notice, that the as-SESSMENT No. 15, made by the Lycoming Mutualimurance Comptny, in Blair county, Is parable sit my of-'jho Assessment is 3 per cent, on all notes in forceBlay 18,1868. : JOHN SHOEMAKER,Altoona, July 15, 1858. Receiver.

PRIVATE SA;LE.—THE SUBSCRI-
BER has on hand a few articles .of Household Prop-cljTi among wldch are a couple of excellent STOVES,which, hewill dispose of cheap for cash. The articles cauheSeen at J. t J. bowtber’s Store. 1

July 1,1858,-tf WM. McDOWEUj.

PEA NUTS.—S,OOO BUSHELS WlL-
mington Pea Note In store and for salehy

ira, n. bhtoard.
March2s ’5B-1r] 191 North Sclstreet,Philadelphia.

Lumber for sale.—
60,000 Shingles 50.000 lathed,

andall kind* of BuILDINO MATERIAL, doWer thah the
lowest, for Cash. Apply to , JOHN SHOEMAKER.

—THE BEST QUALITYOFX* FAMILY FLOUR for sale, Wholesale AndßetailApply to ■ , * SHOBMAKJKB,■ Psc. 11,1856-tf.
. . Teniple;

TILANKS OF ALL DESGBIfepNS
i/neatly and »ipedkWn»ly etscutadat {hit edßc*^

m
Ispis of the best Purgative end Uwlfa&etweofclM*JafSthSe public, that acts as a OtOartic, —ftr. mlldss tailBtere iffecttnil than any other medicineknown. Hheotonly a (ptOhartic, btita Liver remedy, acting first ala tbsJWtir to e/ectrts morbid matter, then On the stomaehand'boirett to carry off that matter, thus accomplishing **«!
purposes efltecthally, witßout any of tho painful
experienced in the operations of moat (Ulsrtiea It
'strengthens the system ut the same time that ttpurge* lt«
andwhen taken dal?? Ifa abilerate doses, will strengths*
and Imhd it up vnth unai>4nl fepidity.’

. The ton is one, of tly i tprlOcffWf region oftbs
human body ; and when it! peffomts ItsCSncttonli Seel),the powers of tho sjstetul "AN ffilJy developed.' Thestostm* is almost entirely! Jcfepchdcnt oh thahectithy
action of tho iner fur the :proper performance,of Itsfttnctioiui ; when the stora-1 jaclV(s. ot fnnlt, th*
?Sr *t la\dt, and tho whole I system riffer* <4 cofess

i’ no “rewi—tlio; Liver— having ccroed <0 dofa ditty. For the diseases : i of that organ, one df the
proprietors uua nmilo it lusj w i study, in a practice of JOOV*than twewy.years, to Bud remedy wbcrswithtd
counteract tho many de- rongemtnls'to which It 1*liable. ..

To prove that thisrerao-: rd: dy is at lost found, any par.
ton troubled with liyyn /«v!Complaint, In any of Im
forms, has but to try a bot- V jtie, and conviction It ear-
tain. -■ ' ' |

.
. :_■, . ,

Th«c Gums removo allj^imofhid et had fbatterfrom
the system, supplying In their pfiico a healthy float
of -bile. Invigorating tlio | jtctomach,. caUsHig food to'
digest well, ptTUFlisa tiik | grvihg tons and
health to tho whole machl-jr incry, removing the cdUM
of the disease;—effectiCK “i *7 - radical cure.
" Biuoca Attacks arc and, wiut is mttbL
FBXVSNTKD, by the occa-| |_j|slenal nso of the tosg'lii.
VIOORATOB. {

One doso after eating ir I |BulSciont to relieve the sto-
mach and prevent tho food I Ifrom rising and souring.

Only one dose taken be-i »H .Pure retiring, prevents
Nightmare. ' 1,-I .

Only one doso taken at U* night, loosens ths tbs Bow
els gently, and cures Cos-L jgivssus.

One doso token after each; p* ’ meal will cure Brtpepala.
.

4®* One doao of two tea- j. , Irpcomful will always reUevo Sic* lUaxiAcul. I | . . ,
One bottle token for fe-' VI, male obalractloa remove

thecause of the diseases; and makes a perfect edre.
Only one dose immediate-)

, ly relieves tljolic, whllh
One-doeo often repeated! ‘lli a snru euro for OneLa*

Hohcs, and a preventive [ ill .of Cuouuu. , ,
- 49** Only one buttle is « I needed to throw ont ofthasystem the ofl'ecU of medi-[ Seine after a long sickness.'49*' One bottle token for ’ IJainpick removes all sal*
lowness or unnatural color . 1from the skip.
: One-dose taken a short CCtime before eating gives
Vigor to tlic appetite, and; jmakes the food digestwell.ypo diwo.vAen ropeat«l( o[cures Chronic,Diarthoi I*U# worst forpuhwhiie Sum-; i mcr and Bowel complaint#yield «fmo#t to the ■ fj.Usse.

■Q«»,or two <&*•■« cures attacks caused liy Utowi»u. children i thyro is do safrr, or ipctultc
remedy la the worlds aa it
A few bottle*curesfirepsy ; fcy exciting Urn ab»erh*ntswo take pleasure In re- Xcommending the msitteta*

ofn Bilious type. .It onenUts with certs in tv,

virtiiM
U**U* wro wiUiuft [ to resUJy to lb wdudoffaf

AU klio use It 4ro giving their nottumotu ioiUnoei titiUfetor.■ ■ Wli Wiltt in tbh nicutli With the Inrigoralor. ui
awidluw both together. ■ ; ,

THE LIVER INVIGOIUTOR
IS A SCIKSTinc MEDICAL DIBCOVKUT, and la didi,working COTre, almost too great to bHUro. It eureama J•7 tern (hrfirst dost giving htntJU. and ncMottimerethanone bottlq is required t.» cure ary kind of Liter Com-

Jmtnrtife or Dgrpeptia to a conttribi'all of which arc the result ol a Disr tswi Livkju
W«ck Kit poluk rut' sortiit.

S' B^mV
k

U
o W'°‘- :i»:*^wnyt New Turk.,<jS,bol.l by a. \t. Kiwsit*, Altoona; and retailed biall UntssfaU. > 13Ta# 2T. 18W-iy

The great beautifibiu sor
I/Ug OUiUCCCUflllly sought,

• FOUND AT LAST!F°R It HEBTQHE3 i*EftMAK6KTX.V OIUY UAlft TOits ortgtno} cohw;;, covar* luxuriantly (he held heed- r»-
nil scrofula, .«cnld hind'andmorjtpnons; mMteatho hair soft, healthy and glossy; amipXtyjpnoirrYtt H to any tiiiHgtUAlilc nev; remove*. ul If1,»magic, all Matches, fic., frotn tho taco and cores all o'ruraf-headache, geo circular and(liefollowing i

. u ..

*
poTst, N*. JL, Kct. 3d, ISJT.Paof. 0< J. Wood i Cc.—o%iit« ; Uliln a few (inti w«

Mre rtcrfrcd bo many orders aud c*lUf»r Prof.o. J,Wi£xi ,»IWrRwtoratlre, thatto-day wq were compelled to wtalufHWtuU p>r ft quantity, ;*h«o llwn jnt\ forwarded allbeing
ttdlrt,)whiM»eialglit order a quantity fri.uryou, .Jteefjbottle we havi &Hd U> Atitv pTvxiucvt thrc< orfm*r nivcustomer* and the approbation, and italrnnsk* It receive*from the most substantial • qnd worthy litlrens of our t(.
dnity, fully conrlhee ua that it w A MOST VALUABLMI*A£PAKATION. ' | .

,

V|ewl_na«» •oon.vmax ha odd ftp*. ofsl ,pd on*
oocoi $2 slm; and believe Us yours rery rcsbfUßilly:,Signed) : DANIKL LATUOJIP * Cel

Grore. St Chartbe Co- Mp, Nor. 10,ii#t.fllckoi
__

---
• - . . - - vv« MUn HUT, K3* iVOOlH—Dtftf sffj floio lut itUQDMrvt

.T5r Vnrl"'" 110 “** *"no 01 J°w Male, Kestorativr.andIto effßct* bo wonderful, we feel it imr dnlyio to*184'tlie aflUcted. to report it. . .

P»T' little wm’s head for mrnio time had beta neMsetlrWWtlWtttojres, ■ aitd some called it scald bead. Tlie
M c»inf ftffin ronijfqiifticc,wlit n afrfciHl*

*° four ItretOtntWe,
JjTiSfT*oP° °f success, Imt, to our snrprlss,

oCM ,™f fricnds »»rory f«w applications removedt,w WfW jntirely, and a new and Inxnrient crop at haireoon'rt?rttd onf and we can . now say that oiir boylia* aauraupya eealp; and as Inxnrient a crop <.fhair«i«BTotherjchlld. tte can therefor*, and do hereby rccnmmesdyour ItotmitiTe, as a jwirfccfremedy for *ll diseases ofths
**! PW* rtF' n«• ate. yours respectfully,

:
’ 1 N ORORfIK tV. IIHSOISIIOTUAM.PAIIAII A. UIGaiNBOTIIAJI.

.
• Gardiner. Maine, Jane 22,1MJ.

„ V-J.- slr: \ l««s n»«l two hottla#ofPrtfr&or Mood's Hair Restorative, and fan (n,ly aa* It it
■°?M.%iS2yerJr “"’“I “R* f,,r re*t6rlnS andchanipn*lit ** I waa a man of seventy. Kfattained ita original cotoi. Toil recnOl*

th* ,c9st **> *%*—
ToninRwtiectfuUr,

P<’*>rropH/>in r« MSoadwi^}££'
Mar&.^HS

M„.
R‘llihS 111

J l*y<1- W. KESSLER, Altoona, and brail goodPmggfrtK v>?*- (JaneMsM-lV

FARE
STATES UNION HOTEL

606 afld 608 Market Sfrtffcr
... iaori! gfsTij, . t : . ,1. .

PITItADEDPBiA. ''
'

“

Tem5~51.25 Per Day. 1
O. W. lIIXKtB, PiMtMt,

V-

July 1, ISSS.-4m

c. j. hirst, k. n. »;*; ofHp.tt.rn.
T\RS. HIRST & POOD,1 / tliolrprofessional sersicos to iho cltUeni W'JJltoA*nruTvicinity in t*io several branches qf - -~i

MRDICIXK ASD SUKGSRYj-
Cocntry calls n>Rnl«rly attended to.
Olfirf, the same m heretoforeot.ounled hr Or idu*By consent,D, B,• Qood refer? to 7

J. M-Ctamwilt M.D*.Alexandria. !•«,J. B. Luden, M..P.* *

Apn"^StQ'r ■

T EVFS PREPARATION POR *X-
ICE- koacues,Bca-bug* ttitboiifc danger in its um underaur circninslM-'rw,Tdr?!ito Ettb* Drng'Storo of ' .

Jau. 34, ’56-tfI , G. V. KSSS^fcn.
\TEDIOATED FUR UHEST PRO*jLtJL TECTOR, A 9A KB SHIELD AGAINST THOSEfeallbl JlronchUM, Conßli*, CoMi, - aniTbtlitfTsf><*

Ucßa oftho Tings; wMch orli* from tk»azpoMd data &ttji*Ckests ecmnHup h/aski** and th#r*iittn?wl ch*p*»< if™,efbr »«!• at t»f Drr* stw» *f •■TT.Kirfeky

$8 80
8 00
4 75


